Look for Cablik Enterprises this Spring!
Come out to the Dogwood Festival this weekend at
Piedmont Park! Cablik Enterprises will have a booth in the Eco
Village section, which is dedicated to companies with
sustainable initiatives and products. Learn how we can help
you meet your sustainability goals through the LEED, Energy
Star, and Earthcraft building programs.
The Festival’s Hours are:
Friday April 15th
12 PM – 7 PM
Saturday April 16th
10 AM – 7 PM
Sunday April 17th
10 AM – 5 PM
Decatur GreenFest on Saturday, May 7 th at the Decatur
Courthouse Square. This one-day festival lasts from
3 PM – 9:30 PM, and benefits the Dogwood Alliance
and the Decatur Preservation Alliance.
Modern Atlanta week on June 6 – 11. The week is full of
events centered around modern design, and we are excited
to be participating in a number of events:
Tuesday, June 7th: Modern Atlanta Launch Party
Wednesday, June 8th: Modern Atlanta Studio Crawl.
Stop by to see our new office, see some of our current
projects, and learn more about Cablik Consulting!
Saturday June 11- Sunday June 12:
Modern Tour of Homes. The week
culminates in a weekend tour of the
best examples of Atlanta’s modern
homes. Cablik Enterprises is thrilled
to have homes on the tour again this
year!

Follow us on
so c ia l me d ia:
www.facebook.com
/ca blikente rpr ise s
www.twitter.com
/cablik

Cablik Enterprises is
ready to work with you
on your upcoming
residential or
commercial project.
As a fully-licensed
general contractor with
a professional staff, we
are equipped for both
new construction and
renovations.
Contact us to get
started!

Progress Updates
Atlanta Sewing Center is complete! This tenant improvement
project involved an interior build out of a first generation, 6,700
square foot retail space. The scope of the project involved building
new interior, seismic wall partitions, modifying the existing ceiling
grid, flooring, painting, doors, and hardware. The flooring consisted
of carpet and sealed concrete floors. Electrical work included new
track lighting, relocating 2x4 fluorescent fixtures, and installing floor
outlets in the existing concrete slab. Mechanical and sprinkler work
involved relocating existing systems to accommodate the local
jurisdiction’s code requirements.
On this project, Cablik worked closely with architect Jeffrey Baker
and the tenant to value engineer the cost of the project, obtain the
permit, and complete the scope of work under a tight time frame.

The Mix
Cablik has completed the turn lane on North Highland
Avenue, and we are starting on the site work portion
for this upcoming project “The Mix”, a mixed use
development on North Highland Avenue in the
Virginia-Highlands neighborhood of Atlanta.
Elliot Circle Residence
This project is a complete remodel to an
existing 1920’s home located in Buckhead.
The one story single family residence was
completely gutted and an entire second floor
was added with terrific roof lines.
The new work incorporated a brand new full
master suite with claw foot tub, walk in shower,
and large walk in closet. The original two
bedroom one bathroom house has been
transformed into a gracious four bedroom two
and a half bath house with a large screened in
porch.
Since the home will be an EarthCraft certified
project, the house is completely air sealed with
spray foam insulation. Construction waste was designed to a minimum and waste material was
recycled. New Low E windows combined with twin high efficiency heat pumps will result in a
substantial improvement on thermal comfort and utility costs.

We welcome several new projects to our company:
Argonne Residence
This new modern home in Buckhead will be underway shortly! These clients engaged with Cablik
Consulting to help them identify the entire homebuilding package: find the right lot, and find the architect that could create the best design for their needs.
After performing due diligence and closing on their new Buckhead lot, the design portion of the
process was underway. The clients invited 3 local architects to create a proposed design, based
on their needs and wants for their new home.
The architects presented amazing designs, and we are sure it was tough for the clients to pick only
one design! After deliberating, they chose Dencity Design as their architect, and we are all working
together to get the project started soon.

Skyland Residence
Cablik Enterprises is working on a new residential renovation project in Brookhaven. To meet the
growing needs of a growing family, the owners have decided to upgrade their current home with a
large first floor addition. The new space will include a complete master suite, family room, walkout
deck, two bedrooms, and a laundry room. The age of the home and site conditions make this one
yet another challenging project, but Cablik is always up for the challenge.

